An ABC transporter, OsABCG26, is required for anther cuticle and pollen exine formation and pollen-pistil interactions in rice  by Chang, Zhenyi et al.
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Wax,  cutin  and sporopollenin  are  essential  components  for the formation  of  the  anther  cuticle  and  the
pollen  exine,  respectively.  Their  lipid  precursors  are  synthesized  by secretory  tapetal  cells and  transported
to the  anther  and  microspore  surface  for  deposition.  However,  the  molecular  mechanisms  involved  in
the  formation  of  the  anther  cuticle  and  pollen  exine  are  poorly  understood  in  rice.  Here, we  characterized
a  rice  male  sterile  mutant  osabcg26.  Molecular  cloning  and  sequence  analysis  revealed  a point  mutation
in the gene  encoding  an  ATP  binding  cassette  transporter  G26  (OsABCG26).  OsABCG26  was  speciﬁcally
expressed  in the  anther  and  pistil.  Cytological  analysis  revealed  defects  in  tapetal  cells,  lipidic Ubisch  bod-
ies, pollen  exine,  and  anther  cuticle  in the osabcg26  mutant.  Expression  of  some  key  genes  involved  in lipid
metabolism  and transport,  such  as UDT1,  WDA1,  CYP704B2,  OsABCG15,  OsC4  and  OsC6,  was  signiﬁcantlyollen exine
nther cuticle
ollen tube growth
altered  in  osabcg26  anther,  possibly  due  to  a disturbance  in  the homeostasis  of  anther  lipid metabolism
and  transport.  Additionally,  wild-type  pollen  tubes  showed  a growth  defect  in  osabcg26  pistils,  lead-
ing  to low  seed  setting  in  osabcg26  cross-pollinated  with  the wild-type  pollen.  These  results  indicated
that  OsABCG26  plays  an  important  role  in  anther  cuticle  and  pollen  exine  formation  and  pollen-pistil
interactions  in rice.
©  2016  The  Author(s).  Published  by Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd.  This  is an open  access  article  under  the CC. Introduction
Male reproductive development in ﬂowering plants is a complex
iological process from the formation of the anther primordium,
o the production of mature pollen within the anther and dehis-
ence [1]. Anther and pollen development is a prerequisite for male
eproductive success. The anther consists of four distinct layers of
ells, from exterior to interior the epidermis, the endothecium, the
iddle layer, and the tapetum [1]. At the center of each anther
obe, microspores are produced, differentiated, and developed into
ature pollen grains. The anther and pollen are respectively cov-
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ered by anther cuticle and pollen exine, which have a protective role
against environmental and biological stresses during reproductive
development [2].
The anther cuticle consists of cutin and wax [2–4]. Cutin is a
mixture of lipophilic biopolymers comprised of hydroxylated and
epoxy C16 and C18 fatty acids, while cuticular wax is a biopoly-
mer  containing a mixture of alcohols, ketones, aldehydes, alkanes,
and long-chain fatty acids [2–5]. The pollen exine is composed of
a rigid material called sporopollenin, which is made up of complex
biopolymers derived mainly from phenolics and aliphatic deriva-
tives [2,6,7]. The tapetum is considered to act as a supplier of
sporopollenin and anther cuticle precursors [8,9]. By analyzing
male sterile mutants defective in the production of the anther
cuticle and pollen exine, a number of different proteins, such as
enzymes for lipid synthesis and modiﬁcation, lipid transfer pro-
teins (LTPs), ABCG transporters, and transcription factors, have
been identiﬁed [2,9,10]. They are required for the synthesis and
deposition of sporopollenin and cuticle in Arabidopsis and rice. For
s article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
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xample, MS2, ACOS5,  PKSA, PKSB, TKPR1,  CYP703A2,  and CYP704B1
ncode enzymes functioning in the synthesis of sporopollenin and
utin in Arabidopsis [2,9,10]. AtABCG11,  AtABCG12 and AtABCG26 in
rabidopsis encode plasma membrane-localized ABC transporters
cting in lipidic precursor export from the tapetum [11–16].
ecently, OsABCG15,  the homolog of AtABCG26,  was  reported to
ransport lipidic precursors from tapetal cells to the anther cuti-
le and pollen wall in rice [17–20]. WDA1, CYP704B2, DPW and
YP703A3 were identiﬁed as enzymes involved in the synthesis of
poropollenin in rice [21–24]. OsC4 and OsC6 were considered to
e LTPs related to lipid trafﬁcking during rice anther and pollen
xine formation [25]. Transcription factors such as UDT1, TDR and
AMYB were proposed to be major regulators in rice pollen devel-
pment [26–28]. Despite these recent progresses, our knowledge
f the mechanism underlying the lipid transport from the tapetum
s still limited.
Very recently, OsABCG26 was reported to cooperate with
sABCG15 functioning in the formation of anther cuticle and pollen
xine by the transport of lipidic precursors in rice [29]. Here, we
eported the isolation and characterization of an allelic mutant
f OsABCG26 caused by a point mutation. Similar to what was
eported, we found that OsABCG26 was involved in the formation of
nther cuticle and pollen exine by regulating lipid transport from
he tapetum. More interestingly, we found that wild-type pollen
erminated on the mutant stigma normally, but most of the pollen
ubes ceased growth in the mutant pistil and failed to reach the
icropyle, suggesting that OsABCG26 plays an important role in
ollen-pistil interaction by affecting pollen tube growth in the pis-
il.
. Materials and methods
.1. Plant materials and growth conditions
Mutants osabcg26 and osabcg15 were derived from the indica
v. Huanghuazhan (HHZ) by ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) muta-
enesis [30]. HHZ was used as the wild-type control. All the plants
Oryza sativa)  were grown in the paddy ﬁeld of Shenzhen, China,
nder natural conditions with regular care.
.2. Characterization of the mutant phenotype
To analyze pollen fertility, pollen grains at mature stage were
tained with 1% I2-KI solution and photographed using Nikon
Z100 microscope.
Spikelets at different developmental stages were collected and
mbedded as described previously with some modiﬁcations [27].
rieﬂy, spikelets were pre-ﬁxed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde and
% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.0) at 4 ◦C for 24 h, and
ost-ﬁxed with 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.0) for
–2 h. Subsequently, samples were dehydrated with ethanol and
mbedded in SPI-PON 812 resin (SPI-CHEM). Semi-thin sections
1 m)  were obtained on an ultramicrotome (Leica EM-UC6) using
 diamond knife (DiATOME) and stained with 0.5% toluidine blue.
ltra-thin sections (100 nm)  were double stained with uranyl
cetate and lead citrate solution, and examined with a transmission
lectron microscope (JEOL, JEM1400) at an accelerating voltage of
20 kV.
For scanning electron microscopy, anthers were ﬁxed in FAA
olution (38% formaldehyde 5 mL,  acetic acid 5 mL,  50% alcohol
0 mL). Following ethanol dehydration, samples were processed
or critical point drying and gold coated [18]. Finally, samples were
bserved under scanning electron microscope (Hitachi S-3400N)
ith an acceleration voltage of 10 kV.ce 253 (2016) 21–30
2.3. Mutant gene cloning and HRM analysis
The osabcg26 mutant was backcrossed with wild-type HHZ,
and the resulted F1 was  further selfed to generate the F2 popu-
lation. Thirty male sterile plants in F2 population were randomly
selected for DNA extraction, and equal amount of DNA was pooled
and sequenced to 43x of genome coverage using the Illumina
Hiseq 2000 platform. The data were subjected to computational
analysis for identiﬁcation of the mutant gene as described [30].
Co-segregation of the candidate mutation with the male sterile phe-
notype in F2 population was analyzed using high resolution melting
(HRM) analysis [31]. Primer set OsABCG26-P1 used for HRM anal-
ysis is listed in Table S1.
2.4. Plasmid construction and rice transformation
The 8.0 kb HHZ genomic DNA fragment for OsABCG26,  including
a 2.0 kb upstream region, 5.3 kb coding region, and 0.7 kb down-
stream region, was PCR-ampliﬁed with primer set OsABCG26-P2.
The PCR products were digested with KpnI and BamHI,  and
cloned into the binary vector pCAMBIA1300 to generate construct
pCAMBIA1300-OsABCG26 for mutant complementation. The 2.0 kb
upstream region of OsABCG26 was PCR-ampliﬁed with primer set
OsABCG26-P3, and cloned into binary vector pHPG between KpnI
and SalI, to yield OsABCG26pro:GUS for promoter analysis. Both
constructs were sequence-conﬁrmed before transformation. Con-
structs were introduced into Agrobacterium tumerfaciens AGL10
strain and transformed into rice calli. pCAMBIA1300-OsABCG26
was introduced into offspring of osabcg26 heterozygote plants.
OsABCG26pro:GUS was  introduced into japonica cv. Zhonghua11.
The positive transgenic lines were determined by PCR with primer
set HPTII. To identify the background genotype of pCAMBIA1300-
OsABCG26 transgenic plants, speciﬁc genomic fragment covering
the mutant site of osabcg26 was ampliﬁed using primer set
OsABCG26-P4, and the product was diluted 1000 times and further
subjected to HRM analysis with primers OsABCG26-P1. Primers
used are listed in Table S1.
2.5. qRT-PCR assay
Rice tissues were collected at the reproductive stage. The stages
of anthers were classiﬁed as previously described [1]. Total RNA was
extracted using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and
then reverse-transcribed with PrimeScriptTM RT reagent Kit with
gDNA Eraser (Takara, Dalian, China), according to the manufacturer
protocols. qRT-PCR was  performed with an Applied Biosystems
7500 Real-Time PCR System using SYBR Premix Ex TaqTM II
(Takara, Dalian, China), following the manufacturer instructions.
Each experiment was  biologically repeated three times, each with
three replicates. OsACTIN1 was  used as the normalized reference.
The relative expression levels were measured using the 2−Ct
analysis method. Primer sequences used are listed in Table S1.
2.6. GUS staining
Histochemical GUS assay was  performed as described [28],
except for the addition of 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100 to the stain-
ing solution. After staining, samples were cleared with 70% (v/v)
ethanol and photographed using Nikon AZ100 microscope.
2.7. Histological analyses of ovuleWild-type and osabcg26 spikelets at different developmental
stages were ﬁxed with FAA solution, dehydrated with an ethanol
series followed by a xylene series, and then embedded in Para-
plast Plus (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), as described [32]. Samples were
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ectioned to 8 m thick, stained with 0.5% toluidine blue, and
hotographed using Nikon AZ100 microscope. Whole-mount stain-
learing laser scanning confocal microscopy (WCLSM) analysis of
ature embryo sacs was performed as previously described [33].
.8. Pollination, pollen germination and pollen tube growth
ssays
Wild-type HHZ was self-pollinated, while osabcg15 and
sabcg26 mutants were cross-pollinated with the wild-type HHZ
ollen manually. Cross-pollination experiment was repeated three
imes, each group with 3–6 plants. Pollen germination and pollen
ube growth were examined by aniline blue staining as described
reviously [34]. Brieﬂy, the pistils were excised at the time point of
0 min, 2 h, 4 h, 6 h, and 8 h after pollination, ﬁxed in 3:1 ethanol:
cetic acid solution for 30 min, softened in 1 M KOH for 30 min  at
6 ◦C, and then stained with 0.1% (w/v) aniline blue in 50 mM KPO4
uffer (pH 8.5) for 2 h at room temperature. The samples were visu-
lized by Nikon AZ100 microscope. The seed setting rate was  scored
t 20 d after pollination.
.9. CRISPR/Cas9-mediated mutation
The CRISPR/Cas9 genome targeting system was  used to cre-
te mutant alleles of OsABCG26 in japonica cv. Wuyunjing7. The
CRISPR-OsABCG26 plasmid, with two target sites speciﬁcally for
sABCG26, was constructed as previously described [35]. One tar-
et site was AGGGCACAATCGTCGAGATG (on the second exon of
sABCG26), the other target site was CGCTTGTATCTCCTTTCAGG
on the third exon of OsABCG26). The construct was introduced
nto Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain AGL0 and transformed into
ice Wuyunjing7. The genomic DNA of T0 transgenic lines was
ubjected to HRM analysis with speciﬁc primer sets, OsABCG26-
6 and OsABCG26-P7, respectively, followed by ampliﬁcation and
equencing using primer OsABCG26-P8.
. Results
.1. Isolation and phenotypic observation of the male sterile
utant
A male sterile mutant was isolated from a HHZ mutant library
enerated by EMS treatment. The mutant exhibited normal vege-
ative and ﬂoral development (Fig. 1A and B), but had short whitish
nthers with no pollen grain (Fig. 1C–F). When the mutant was
ackcrossed with wild-type HHZ, all of the F1 plants were fertile,
nd the F2 population displayed an approximate 3:1 segregation of
ertile to male sterile (233:85, 2 = 1.13, 0.05 < P < 0.10), indicating
hat the male sterile phenotype was controlled by a single reces-
ive gene. We  designated this mutant osabcg26 because a point
utation was revealed in the gene OsABCG26 (see below).
.2. Anatomic characterization of osabcg26 anthers
To investigate the cellular defects in osabcg26, we carried out
ransverse sections of anthers of wild-type HHZ and the osabcg26
utant at different developmental stages. Rice anther development
s divided into 14 stages from the formation of stamen primordium
o the release of mature pollen during anther dehiscence [1]. By
tage 6, the wild-type anther primordia differentiate to a con-
entric structure, with pollen mother cells (PMCs) in the locule
urrounded by a four-layered anther wall, from surface to inte-
ior the epidermis, endothecium, middle layer, and tapetum. The
MC  subsequently undergoes meiosis and generates a tetrad by
he end of stage 8b. Meanwhile, tapetal cells initiate programmed
ell death, and the middle layer becomes nearly invisible [1].ce 253 (2016) 21–30 23
No clear defects were observed in osabcg26 mutant before stage
8a when microspores ﬁnish meiosis I forming dyads (Fig. 2A–D).
However, clear differences were observed between the wild-type
and osabcg26 mutant after stage 8b. The middle layer vanished
in the wild-type anther at stage 8b but persisted in osabcg26 till
stage 11 (Fig. 2E–N). Globular microspores were released from
tetrads by stage 9 in the wild-type, but microspores in the mutant
exhibited an irregular shape (Fig. 2G–H). At stage 10, the wild-
type microspores were spherical containing a large vacuole, but
the mutant microspores collapsed (Fig. 2I–J). Subsequently, the
wild-type microspores underwent two rounds of cell division form-
ing mature pollen grains, but the mutant anther contained the
expanded middle layer and endothecium, and exhibited empty and
shriveled locules lacking microspores (Fig. 2K–N).
To obtain more details of the defects in osabcg26 anther, trans-
mission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis was performed for
anthers at stages 8b to 12. The abnormal persistence of an expanded
middle layer in osabcg26 mutant was conﬁrmed (Fig. 3A–D, I–J and
M–N). From stage 8b to stage 10, the wild-type tapetum under-
went programmed cell death and was  highly condensed, but the
mutant tapetum was less condensed (Fig. 3A–F and I–L). At stage
9, numerous primary Ubisch bodies, which are thought to export
sporopollenin precursors from the tapetum to the microspore, were
formed at the peripheral side of the tapetum in the wild-type
anther (Fig. 3E), and a primary exine structure was formed on the
microspore (Fig. 3G). In osabcg26, however, no primary Ubisch bod-
ies were observed, and the primary pollen exine was thinner (Fig. 3F
and H). The Ubisch bodies further enlarged, and the exine thickened
and formed distinct structure in the wild-type at stage 10 and after-
wards (Fig. 3K and M).  Whereas in osabcg26, Ubisch bodies were not
formed, the microspore exine was thinner without distinct struc-
ture (Fig. 3L and N), and the microspores eventually collapsed in
the mutant locule (Fig. 3N). In addition, defects in anther epidermis
were also observed in the mutant. Before stage 10, the cuticles of
the wild-type and mutant anther epidermis were smooth and thin.
Starting from stage 11, the cuticle of the wild-type anther was thick-
ened with extrusive ﬁnger-like structures formed (Fig. 3O),  but the
cuticle of osabcg26 anther was  still smooth and thin (Fig. 3P).
To conﬁrm the defective formation of the mutant anther cuticle,
we further examined the anther epidermis using scanning electron
microscope (SEM). In agreement with the TEM results, the cuticle
formed well-ordered and thickened nano-ridges in the wild-type
anther epidermis from stage 11, but the osabcg26 anther showed a
smooth outer surface (Fig. 4C–H). Moreover, the anther of osabcg26
was also shorter and smaller (Fig. 4A and B).
3.3. Cloning of the osabcg26 gene
A next generation sequencing method was used to identify
the mutant gene causing male sterility in the osabcg26 mutant
[30]. Total DNA from 30 F2 progeny with the mutant phenotype
were bulked and then sequenced to about 43× of genome cov-
erage on Illumina Hiseq 2000 platform, resulting in 177,165,334
clean reads (101 bp), of which, 73.59% (137,464,723) were aligned
to the Nipponbare reference sequence released by MSU (v7). Re-
sequencing data of other mutants derived from the same HHZ
mutant library were utilized as reference during the analysis (W.Y.
and X.T., unpublished results), and 867 SNPs were identiﬁed to be
speciﬁc to the osabcg26 mutant. The candidate region harboring
the causal mutation was  located between 18.69 and 19.27 Mb  on
chromosome 10 (Supplementary Fig. S1). SNPs within the candi-
date region with high SNP index and ED score were evaluated,
and those inducing an amino acid substitution or located at an
exon-intron splicing site were considered candidates. A G-to-A SNP
(Chr10: 18,789,017) with the highest scores was identiﬁed at the
8th exon-intron splicing site of gene Os10g0494300 encoding an
24 Z. Chang et al. / Plant Science 253 (2016) 21–30
Fig. 1. Phenotype of osabcg26. (A) Wild-type (WT) and osabcg26 after heading. (B) WT and osabcg26 seed setting. (C, D) Spikelets of WT  and osabcg26 with the palea and
lemma  removed. (E, F) Pollen grains of WT and osabcg26 with I2-KI staining. Scale bars: A, 10 cm;  B, 5 cm;  C, 1 mm;  D, 100 m.
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pig. 2. Transverse sections of anther development in wild-type (WT) and osabcg26
nthers are shown in B, D, F, H, J, L, N. DMsp, degenerated microspores; E, epidermi
other  cell; T, tapetal layer; Tds, tetrads. Bars = 20 m.
BC transporter designated as OsABCG26 (Fig. 5A). The mutation
lters the exon-intron splicing of Os10g0494300,  producing a C-
erminal truncation (Fig. 5B). High resolution melting (HRM) assay
as performed to verify the linkage between the candidate SNP
nd mutant phenotype using individuals from the F2 population.
ll 41 male sterile plants carried the mutant SNP in Os10g0494300,
hereas fertile plants displayed 2:1 ratio of the heterozygous to
omozygous wild-type genotypes (32:19), demonstrating that the
NP in Os10g0494300 co-segregated with the male sterile pheno-
ype.
To conﬁrm the mutation, a complementation experiment was
erformed by introducing a construct of an 8.0-kb genomicstage 7 to stage 12. Wild-type anthers are shown in A, C, E, G, I, K, M,  and osabcg26
endothecium; M,  middle layer; MP,  mature pollen; Msp, microspores; PMC, pollen
DNA fragment containing the promoter and coding sequence of
OsABCG26 into the osabcg26 mutant plant. The pollen fertility of
transgenic plants was  restored to normal (Supplementary Fig. S2).
These results demonstrated that the male sterile phenotype was
caused by the point mutation in OsABCG26.
OsABCG26 consists of 10exons and 9 introns, encoding a pro-
tein of 726 amino acids belonging to the G subfamily of rice ABC
transporters. A database search using the OsABCG26 amino acid
sequence as a query revealed its close homologs in Arabidopsis and
rice. The closest homolog of OsABCG26 in Arabidopsis is AtABCG11,
a known fertility-related protein (Fig. 5C) [13]. OsABCG26 also
shows high similarity to three other known fertility-related pro-
Z. Chang et al. / Plant Science 253 (2016) 21–30 25
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sig. 3. TEM analysis of the wild-type (WT) and osabcg26 anther sections from stage
Ms,  Binuclear microspores; C, cuticle; CW,  cell wall; DMs, degenerated microspore
ayer;  Ub, Ubisch body. Scale bars: A–D, I–J, M and N, 10 m;  E, F, K and L, 1 m; G,
eins, AtABCG12, AtABCG26, and OsABCG15 (Fig. 5C) [14–20],
uggesting that the functions of these ABCG proteins were con-
erved during evolution.
.4. Expression pattern of OsABCG26
The expression levels of OsABCG26 in various rice organs, includ-
ng root, stem, leaf, glume, palea, lemma, anthers from stage 6 to
2, and pistil, were determined using quantitative reverse tran-
cription PCR (qRT-PCR). OsABCG26 was speciﬁcally expressed in
he anther and pistil (Fig. 6A). The expression of OsABCG26 was
etected in anthers beginning at stage 6, and up-regulated till stage
, and then declined (Fig. 6A). The tissue-speciﬁc expression was
onﬁrmed in OsABCG26 promoter-GUS transgenic plants, which
howed GUS staining in anther and pistil (Fig. 6B). These results sug-
ested that OsABCG26 may  function speciﬁcally in rice reproductive
evelopment.
.5. Expression analysis of genes involved in anther lipid
etabolism and transport in osabcg26To investigate the impact of osabcg26 mutation on the tran-
criptional levels of known genes related to lipid metabolism and
ransport during anther development, we compared the expres-
ion levels of nine genes (GAMYB, TDR, UDT1, WDA1,  CYP704B2,2. (A–B), stage 8b; (C–H), stage 9; (I–L), stage 10; (M–N), stage 11; (O–P), stage 12.
idermis; En, endothecium; Ex, exine; M,  middle layer; Ms, microspores; T, tapetal
nd P, 500 nm.
OsABCG15,  OsABCG26,  OsC4 and OsC6) between the wild-type and
mutant anthers [17–28]. Among the three regulatory genes, the
expression levels of GAMYB and TDR were similar between the
wild-type and osabcg26, while the expression level of UDT1 was
signiﬁcantly reduced in osabcg26 (Fig. 7). The expression levels
of genes for lipid biosynthesis and transport, including WDA1,
CYP704B2,  and OsABCG15,  were decreased in osabcg26 at stages 8
to 9, and then up-regulated at stage 10 (Fig. 7). In addition, the
expression levels of both OsC4 and OsC6 involved in lipid trafﬁck-
ing were dramatically decreased in osabcg26 (Fig. 7). These results
suggested that OsABCG26 plays an important role in maintaining
lipid metabolism homeostasis in anther.
3.6. Functional analysis of OsABCG26 in the pistil
OsABCG26 exhibited substantial expression in the pistil (Fig. 6).
Therefore we compared the female reproductive organ between
osabcg26 and the wild-type. SEM examination showed that the
osabcg26 and wild-type pistils were similar in morphology (Sup-
plementary Fig. S4). Rice embryo sac development was divided
into six stages from pre-meiosis to mature stage based on previous
research [36]. Microscopic analysis indicated that the wild-type and
osabcg26 mutant exhibited no obvious difference in the ovary and
embryo sac from pre-meiosis to mature stage (Supplementary Fig.
26 Z. Chang et al. / Plant Science 253 (2016) 21–30
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fig. 4. SEM observation of the wild-type and osabcg26 anther epidermis. (A, B) Th
hown  in A, C, E, G, and osabcg26 anthers are shown in B, D, F, H. Stage 10 (C, D), sta
5A-B). These results indicated that the osabcg26 mutation did not
igniﬁcantly affect the morphological development of the pistil.
To further investigate the possible function of OsABCG26 in the
istil, we pollinated the osabcg26 stigma with wild-type pollen
nd then observed pollen germination and pollen tube growth in
he pistil. In self-pollinated wild-type, pollen germinated on the
tigma, and pollen tube grew to the ovule micropyle within 2 h
fter pollination (Fig. 8A–B). On the osabcg26 stigma, the wild-type
ollen germinated normally, but the pollen tube typically ceased
rowth within the upper region of the pistil and could not reach
he micropyle for fertilization, even 8 h after pollination, result-
ng in low seed setting within the manually pollinated osabcg26
Fig. 8E–H, Supplementary Table S2-3). As a control, we examined
ollen germination and pollen tube growth in the osabcg15 mutant
erived from HHZ. osabcg15 has a point mutation in the 6th exon
hat causes an amino acid substitution at the 540 position from
sp (codon GAC) to Val (codon GTC) (data not shown). In contrast
o osabcg26 mutant, wild-type pollen germination and tube growth
n the osabcg15 pistil were similar to those in the wild-type plant,
eading to high seed setting in the manually pollinated osabcg15
utant (Fig. 8I–L, Supplementary Table S2–3).
To verify that the defects of anther development and pollen tube
rowth in the osabcg26 mutant was indeed caused by the mutation
n OsABCG26, we created new mutations in OsABCG26 in a japonica
ice cultivar Wuyunjing7 using the CRISPR/Cas9 targeting system.
our independent homozygous lines were obtained that had muta-
ions in two target sites, one in exon 2 and another in exon 3 of
sABCG26 (Supplementary Fig. S6A–B). As expected, these mutants
howed short whitish anthers lacking pollen grain (Supplementary
ig. S6C–D). After manual pollination with the wild-type pollens, all
our mutants exhibited normal pollen germination but defectiveers at stage 12. (C–H) Anther epidermis from stage 10–12. Wild-type anthers are
 (E, F) and stage 12 (G, H). Scale bars: A and B, 200 m; C–H, 10 m.
pollen tube growth within the pistil (Supplementary Fig. S6E–F),
conﬁrming the role of OsABCG26 in pollen-pistil interactions.
Taken together, these results indicated that OsABCG26 plays an
important role in pollen-pistil interactions by affecting pollen tube
growth within the pistil.
4. Discussion
Wax, cutin and sporopollenin are essential components for the
formation of anther cuticle and pollen exine, respectively. Their
lipid precursors are synthesized by the secretory tapetal cells
and transported to the anther and microspore surface for depo-
sition. Several ABCG transporters, including AtABCG11,  AtABCG12,
AtABCG26,  and OsABCG15,  have been reported with a role in anther
cuticle and pollen exine formation by regulating the transport of
lipid precursors from the tapetum [11,13–20]. Mutations of these
genes lead to male sterility. In this study, we identiﬁed a point
mutation affecting the exon-intron splicing in OsABCG26,  leading
to male sterility in rice. OsABCG26 was speciﬁcally expressed in
the anther and pistil. Cytological analysis revealed that osabcg26
mutant displayed defects in tapetal cells, Ubisch bodies, pollen
exine, and anther cuticle. Furthermore, the expression levels of sev-
eral key genes involved in lipid metabolism and transport were
signiﬁcantly altered in the osabcg26 anther. Our ﬁndings sug-
gested that, like the four published ABCG transporters, OsABCG26
is required for normal formation of anther cuticle and pollen exine
by regulating the transport of lipid precursors from the tape-
tum. Mutation of OsABCG26 may disrupt the homeostasis of lipid
metabolism in tapetum.
In addition to its role in anther development and pollen fertil-
ity, OsABCG26 also plays an important role in supporting pollen
tube growth within the pistil. Previously, lipids have been demon-
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Fig. 5. Characterization of OsABCG26.  (A) Wild type OsABCG26 gene structure. Muta-
tion  of G to A in osabcg26 is shown. Black box indicates exon and horizontal line
indicates intron. (B) Amino acid sequence comparison of OsABCG26 in wild-type and
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Fig. 6. The expression analysis of OsABCG26. (A) Relative expression of OsABCG26 in
various tissues. Anthers were collected at different developmental stages (St 6–12).
Pistils and other tissues were harvested from plants with anther development at
stage 12. The expression levels were determined by qRT-PCR. OsACTIN1 was used
as  internal standards. Data are shown as means ± SD (n = 3). (B) GUS staining of thesabcg26 mutant. (C) Phylogenetic analysis of OsABCG26 homologues in Arabidopsis
nd rice.
trated to be essential for normal pollen-stigma interaction in
pecies such as Arabidopsis and Brassica [37–39]. Lipids present-
ng at the pollen-stigma interface are to establish a gradient of
ater potential between the pollen grain and the turgid cells of
he stigma, which guides the germinating pollen to grow through
he stigma [40]. osabcg26 displayed normal pollen germination
nd pollen tube growth through the stigma, indicating that the
sabcg26 mutation does not affect stigma function. However, most
f the wild-type pollen tubes ceased growth in the upper region
f the osabcg26 pistil, and only a few pollen tubes could reach the
icropyle for fertilization. As a result, only a few seeds were pro-
uced. Yet the OsABCG26/osabcg26 heterozygous plants exhibited
ormal seed setting and genotype segregation in Mendelian fashion
n self-pollination progeny, indicating that the defect in pollen tube
rowth in osabcg26 pistil was determined by the sporophyte, not by
he gametophyte. Based on the function of OsABCG26 in the trans-
ort of lipid precursors, it is plausible to speculate that OsABCG26
ay  regulate lipid constituents or their distribution in the transmit-
ing tissue of the pistil, which is required for normal growth of the
ollen tube through the pistil. Further investigations are needed
o decipher the mechanism of the pollen tube growth defect in
he osabcg26 pistil and to pinpoint the precise role of OsABCG26
n pollen-pistil interactions.promoter-GUS transgenic plant. Gene speciﬁc expressions in anther and pistil are
shown at anther development stage 9 and 12, respectively. Bar = 2 mm.
Prior to our manuscript submission, an allelic mutant of
OsABCG26 isolated from rice cultivar 9522 (O. sativa ssp. japon-
ica)  was  reported to play a similar function in the formation of
anther cuticle and pollen exine, but the function of OsABCG26 in
pollen tube growth was  not reported [29]. Compared with this
study, we showed some unique properties of OsABCG26 in rice cul-
tivar HHZ (O. sativa ssp. indica).  For example, the expression level
of OsABCG26 reached the maximum at stage 9 in our study, while
at stage 10 in their study. The kinetic expression patterns of certain
lipid metabolism or regulatory genes such as CYP704B2,  TDR and
GAMYB in both the wild-type and mutant anthers were different
from those in their study. These inconsistencies between the two
studies may  potentially be due to the effect of the different genetic
backgrounds.
Similar to most ABC transporters belonging to the G subfam-
ily, OsABCG26 consists a nucleotide-binding domain (NBD) and
an ABC2 transmembrane domain (TMD) (Supplementary Fig. S3).
Mutation in OsABCG26 resulted in a truncation in the TMD region.
Although AtABCG11 is the closest homolog to OsABCG26 in the
phylogeny (Fig. 5C), their expression patterns were quite differ-
ent. OsABCG26 is speciﬁcally expressed in reproductive tissues
(Fig. 6A and B), whereas AtABCG11 is expressed in both vegetative
and reproductive tissues [13,14]. Additionally, osabcg26 displayed
defects in anther cuticle and pollen exine formation, whereas
atabcg11 showed defective cuticle formation in vegetative and
reproductive tissues [13,14]. These differences between OsABCG26
and AtABCG11 suggested that the two  ABCG transporters may  have
diverged in some of their functions during evolution.
Recently, four research groups reported that OsABCG15 is
involved in the transport of lipidic precursors for anther cuticle
and pollen exine formation [17–20]. Morphological investigation
of osabcg26 demonstrated that osabcg26 and osabcg15 exhibited
similar phenotypes during anther and pollen development. Dur-
ing early developmental stages, osabcg26 displayed normal primary
sporogenous cells and the four layers of the anther wall (Fig. 2A–D).
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Oig. 7. Expression analysis of genes related to anther lipid metabolism and transpo
xtraction. Gene expression of GAMYB, TDR, UDT1, WDA1,  CYP704B2,  OsABCG15, OsA
tandard. Data are shown as means ± SD (n = 3).
owever, after meiosis, the degeneration of the endothecium, the
iddle layer, and the tapetum was abnormal (Fig. 2E–N). In addi-
ion, osabcg26 showed obvious defect in the formation of Ubisch
odies. Compared with the abundant Ubisch bodies presenting in
he peripheral region of the wild-type tapetum, no Ubisch body was
ormed in mutant, leading to the defective anther cuticle and pollen
xine and eventually microspore abortion (Fig. 3A–P). The expres-
ion patterns of OsABCG15 and OsABCG26 were similar [14–17].
oreover, mutations of OsABCG15 and OsABCG26 both signiﬁcantly
educed the expression of genes related to lipid metabolism and
ransport in anther, including UDT1, WDA1,  CYP704B2,  OsC4, OsC6,
nd OsABCG15 [17–20]. These similarities suggested that OsABCG15
nd OsABCG26 may  cooperatively function in the formation of the
nther cuticle and the pollen exine.
Both OsABCG26 and OsABCG15 encode a half-size ABCG trans-
orter. The half-size ABCG transporter can form homodimers with
tself or heterodimers with other half-size ABCG transporters to
orm a functional full-size transporter [41]. Thus, it is possible that
sABCG26 directly interacts with OsABCG15 to transport lipidicld-type (WT) and osabcg26 anthers at stages 8–11 (S8–S11) were collected for RNA
, OsC6 and OsC4 was  examined by qRT-PCR analysis. OsACTIN1 was used as internal
precursors in the rice anther. It is also possible that OsABCG26
and OsABCG15 both function in the form of homodimers, and each
transports speciﬁc substrates required for anther cuticle and pollen
exine formation. Analyses of osabcg15 osabcg26 double mutant and
localization of OsABCG15 and OsABCG26 in anthers also suggested
that OsABCG26 may  cooperate with OsABCG15 to regulate the for-
mation of anther cuticle and pollen exine [29]. Future studies on the
functional form of OsABCG26 and OsABCG15 in vivo are required to
reveal how they regulate the transport of lipidic precursors in the
rice anther.
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Fig. 8. Pollen tube growth and seed setting in WT,  osabcg26 and osabcg15. (A–D)
pollen tube growth and seed setting in self-pollinated WT plant. (E–H) and (I–L),
pollen tube growth and seed setting in osabcg26 (E–H) and osabcg15 (I–L) manu-
ally pollinated with WT pollen respectively. Pollen was stained with aniline blue at
30  min  (A, E and I), 2 h (B, F, J) and 8 h (C, G, K) after pollination. Pollen germination
in  the stigma (A, E and I) and pollen tube growth in the ovary (B, C, F, G, J and K)
were showed. Pollen tubes reached the micropylar region of the ovule in WT and
osabcg15 (B, C, J and K) but ceased growth at the top region of the ovary in osabcg26
mutant (F, G). (D, H, L) showed seed setting in WT (D), osabcg26 (H) and osabcg15 (L).
Arrows indicate excised husks in osabcg26 (H) and osabcg15 (L). Scale bars: A–C, E–G
and I–K, 100 m;  D, H, and L, 5 mm.  (For interpretation of the references to colour
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